Introduction {#S1}
============

The kidney removes numerous waste solutes from the blood plasma. When kidney function is lost, these solutes accumulate in the body and cause uremic illness culminating in death unless renal function is partially replaced by dialysis. At present we know remarkably little about which retained solutes are toxic, and this lack of knowledge limits our ability to improve treatment ([@R1], [@R2]). Progress has been slow in part because the number of solutes retained when the kidneys fail is very large ([@R1], [@R3]-[@R6]). The current study employed untargeted mass spectrometry to find solutes which are efficiently removed from the plasma by the kidney. It revealed that there are many waste solutes for which renal clearance rates normally exceed the renal plasma flow. Such high clearances require a combination of binding to plasma proteins and active tubular secretion. Concentrations of such solutes can rise to high levels when renal function is replaced by hemodialysis which clears solutes only by diffusion. Presuming that evolution has provided for the kidney to remove toxic substances efficiently, identification of solutes with high renal clearance rates could provide a route to the identification of uremic toxins.

Results {#S2}
=======

Measurements were made in four men and one woman with normal renal function as reflected by an average creatinine clearance of 142±22 ml/min/1.73 m^2^. A total of 1808 features were detected in both urine and plasma ultrafiltrate by untargeted high resolution mass spectrometry. Clearance rates for these features were estimated as the urinary excretion rate divided by the concentration in plasma ultrafiltrate. Clearance values are thus expressed in terms of the "free" unbound solute concentration in plasma rather than the total solute concentration. The distribution of estimated clearance rates relative to the creatinine clearance is depicted in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. For 1082 features, estimated clearance rates were greater than the clearance of creatinine with a false discovery rate of q \< 0.05. Because the creatinine clearance is slightly higher than the glomerular filtration rate, these features were considered likely to represent solutes secreted by the renal tubules. There were in contrast only 290 features with estimated clearance rates less than the creatinine clearance with a false discovery rate of q \< 0.05.

For 163 features, estimated clearance rates were greater than seven-fold the clearance of creatinine. This suggested that their clearances exceeded the renal plasma flow, which is approximately four-fold the clearance of creatinine. Among these 163 features, 90 were considered to represent unique chemical compounds after elimination of duplicates and features considered to represent dimers, adducts, isotopes, or artifacts on manual review of chromatograms ([Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Compounds with matching mass values were sought in standard databases and the chemical identities of 13 of these 90 features were established by comparison of their chromatographic retention times and MS/MS spectra with those of reagent standards ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For 40 of the 90 features of interest, however, no candidate compounds were found among known human metabolites with mass within 3 parts per million (ppm) ([Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([@R7], [@R8]). Clearance values in excess of the renal plasma flow rate were possible because the "free" concentrations of these solutes in plasma ultrafiltrate were lower than their total plasma concentrations, presumably reflecting binding to plasma proteins. While all of the efficiently cleared solutes were protein-bound, the extent of binding varied widely, with the free fraction ranging from 2 to 52 percent of the total plasma concentration. Calculation in terms of total plasma concentration yielded much lower clearance values for the bound solutes ([Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Measurements using LC/MS/MS with isotopically labeled standards confirmed the finding of very high clearance rates for the bound solutes hippurate, indoxyl sulfate, and p-cresol sulfate. Clearance values for these solutes along with urea and creatinine are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. For comparison, clearance values were also measured for phenylacetylglutamine which previous studies had shown to be secreted by the renal tubules but largely unbound ([@R9]). As expected, the clearance of urea was less than the creatinine clearance, reflecting tubular reabsorption after glomerular filtration. The clearance of phenylacetylglutamine in contrast averaged 455±62 ml/min/1.73m^2^, or approximately three quarters of the estimated renal plasma flow rate. Clearance values for hippurate, indoxyl sulfate, and p-cresol sulfate were much higher. The values obtained by quantitative assay with labeled standards were slightly lower than those estimated from peak areas assessed by untargeted mass spectrometry but still well above the estimated renal plasma flow. Clearance values for these solutes expressed in terms of the total plasma concentration were much lower than those expressed in terms of the free concentration and did not exceed the renal plasma flow.

Additional studies examined the accumulation in patients with renal failure of solutes found to be efficiently cleared by the native kidney. As summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, free levels of all of the 13 chemically identified solutes with high native kidney clearance rates were elevated in hemodialysis patients. Of note, for all but two of these solutes, the average free concentration in pre-treatment samples from hemodialysis patients were more than 20-fold normal, and the free solute concentrations rose higher than the total solutes concentrations. The great majority of solutes characterized only by exact mass values which have high native kidney clearances were also found to accumulate in hemodialysis patients, as further summarized in [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Discussion {#S3}
==========

Metabolomic studies have found that the urine contains hundreds of solutes, the majority of which remain to be chemically identified ([@R10]-[@R12]). Presumably, most of these solutes are cleared by the kidney from the plasma, and their accumulation in the body as uremic solutes may contribute to illness when renal function is reduced. At present, however, we have little knowledge of which of these solutes are clinically important ([@R3], [@R13]).

The current study was designed to identify solutes for which renal clearance rates are normally very high. For any rate of solute production, a high clearance serves to keep the solute level in the body low. We could thus expect to find toxic waste compounds among those solutes with high clearance rates. Analysis of timed urine and plasma ultrafiltrate samples by untargeted mass spectrometry revealed the presence of 90 features considered likely to correspond to solutes with renal clearance rates greater than the renal plasma flow. Of note, compounds with corresponding mass values for many of these features could not be found in standard lists of human metabolites ([@R7], [@R8]). This suggests that many substances for which evolution has provided high clearance rates remain to be identified. The compounds we were able to identify included indoxyl sulfate and p-cresol sulfate. These compounds derive from the action of gut bacteria and are known to be secreted by the renal tubules. They accumulate in the plasma when the kidneys fail and have recently received extensive consideration as uremic toxins ([@R14]-[@R17]). The other compounds identified comprised three dicarboxylic acids, six acyl glycines, and two substituted purine metabolites. All these substances have previously been found in human urine and hippurate, adipic acid, and cinnamoylglycine have also been reported to accumulate in the plasma of patients with renal failure (<http://www.hmdb.ca>) ([@R5], [@R13], [@R18]). Like indoxyl sulfate and p-cresol sulfate, hippurate and 3-hydroxy hippurate have been shown to be secreted by the renal tubules ([@R9], [@R19]). But as far as we can discover, the possibility of a renal clearance exceeding the renal plasma flow has not been considered for any of these solutes.

As described here, the kidney can achieve clearance rates in excess of the renal plasma flow through a combination of tubular secretion and rapidly reversible solute binding to plasma proteins. For solutes which are confined to the plasma and not protein-bound, the maximum clearance is equal to the renal plasma flow rate. But for bound solutes, active secretion lowers the free plasma solute concentration in blood passing through the peritubular capillaries after it leaves the glomeruli so that the bound portion of the solute tends to dissociate from the binding proteins and becomes available for secretion. If the avidity of secretory transport into the tubular lumen is sufficient, the amount of solute secreted is greater than the renal plasma flow multiplied by the free concentration in the plasma entering the peritubular capillaries, and the clearance will rise above the plasma flow rate. The net effect is to reduce the unbound solute concentration in the systemic circulation to a lower level than would be achieved if the solute were completely removed from the plasma passing through the kidneys but were not protein-bound. Since it is the free, unbound concentration of solutes to which tissues throughout the body are exposed, the combination of protein-binding and tubular secretion can provide adaptive advantage in the removal of toxic waste compounds. In essence, the addition of reversible protein-binding to secretion allows the free level of a solute to be reduced without increasing kidney blood flow and size.

The ability of the kidney to reduce the free plasma concentration of bound solutes to very low levels was recognized by E. K. Marshall ([@R20]) who provided the first unequivocal demonstration of solute secretion by the renal tubules. Marshall did not measure any natural solutes but hypothesized their potential high clearance based on observation of the renal handling of phenol red, a protein-bound dye. Since then, however, the potential advantage of protein binding has been largely ignored in renal medicine, and clearance values for bound as well as unbound waste solutes have been expressed in terms of the total rather than the more relevant free plasma concentration. Standard practice has been different, however, in the pharmacology literature ([@R21]). With pharmaceutical agents as with other compounds, only the free portion of a bound solute is biologically active, and clearance rates for pharmaceuticals have therefore routinely been expressed in terms of their free plasma concentrations. Calculation in terms of the total concentration yields lower values and underestimates the body's ability to limit the effective, free solute level as revealed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

An obvious question for renal medicine is whether secretion can persist when glomerular filtration declines. The hope based on early morphologic observations that significant numbers of "aglomerular tubules" continue to operate in patients with glomerular disease was largely disappointed by subsequent analyses ([@R22], [@R23]). More importantly, functional studies have demonstrated repeatedly that secretory clearances decline with the GFR. The evidence is most extensive for the clearance of para-aminohippurate, long used as a measure of renal plasma flow. On average, the clearance of para-aminohippurate declines only slightly less than the GFR, with variation among individual patients and specific diseases ([@R24], [@R25]). A decline in secretory clearance with GFR has also been demonstrated for endogenous organic anion such as hippurate and 5-hydroxyindolacetate and for many pharmaceuticals including protein-bound compounds like furosemide ([@R26]-[@R28]). Similar reduction in the average secretory clearance of the tightly bound endogenous solutes indoxyl sulfate and p-cresol sulfate in parallel with eGFR have also recently been described in abstract form (Meijers B, Viaene L, Poesen R; Estimated glomerular filtration rate is a good marker of renal clearance for indoxyl sulfate and p--cresyl sulfate. PO384, ASN Kidney Week 2012). Rising plasma concentrations as chronic kidney disease progresses thus do not serve to distinguish compounds which are cleared by secretion from those that are cleared largely by filtration. More subtle questions, such as the extent to which levels of secreted solute are affected by competition for transport molecules and altered expression of transport molecules during renal disease progression, have been less thoroughly studied.

A weakness of untargeted mass spectrometry is that it does not provide precise quantitation. Matrix effects alter the strength of ion signals from individual samples, and particularly from samples of different fluids. The clearance values in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} which are based on relative peak areas in chromatograms of urine and plasma ultrafiltrate must thus be regarded as only approximate. More accurate quantitative LC/MS/MS assays were developed to measure concentrations of selected solutes for which we were able to obtain both unlabeled and isotopically labeled standards. These measurements confirmed that the clearances for hippurate, p-cresol sulfate, and indoxyl sulfate were much higher than the estimated renal plasma flow. Their clearances can be contrasted with that of phenylacetylglutamine, a solute which is actively secreted but largely unbound so that its clearance can only approach the renal plasma flow. Indoxyl sulfate, p-cresol sulfate, 3-hydroxyhippurate, 1,3,7-trimethyluric acid and 1,7-dimethyluric acid are known to be handled by the organic acid transporters OAT1 and/or OAT3 in the renal proximal tubule, and the structures of the other solutes we identified as efficiently cleared make them likely candidates for transport by the same mechanisms ([@R29]-[@R33]). Identification of which transporters handle which solutes, however, will require studies in cultured cells or animals in which transporter activity has been genetically manipulated.

Confirmation that individual solutes are cleared by the kidney is provided by the finding of high levels in patients with renal failure. Among the compounds we identified as having native kidney clearances greater than the renal plasma flow, the total plasma concentrations of hippurate, p-cresol sulfate, indoxyl sulfate, adipic acid and cinnamoylglycine have previously been reported elevated in patients with renal failure ([@R5], [@R13], [@R18]). The current study shows further that free levels of bound solutes which are efficiently cleared by the native kidney can rise to high levels in patients maintained on hemodialysis which provides clearance by passive diffusion. Among the 13 compounds we identified as having high native kidney clearances, free levels for all but two were more than 20-fold normal in hemodialysis patients. The exceptions, 1,3,7-trimethyluric acid and 1,7-dimethyluric acid are caffeine metabolites ([@R34]). All of our normal subjects were coffee or tea drinkers, while intake among the hemodialysis patients was restricted to a single daily cup of tea in one individual. In addition to differences in production, the non-renal clearance and volume of distribution of individual solutes can influence the degree to which their levels are elevated in dialysis patients.

Several limitations should be acknowledged. First, our list of features corresponding to solutes with high renal clearance rates is undoubtedly incomplete. Previous studies have shown that the number of features identified by mass spectrometry increases when samples are assayed using multiple chromatographic and ionization methods ([@R11], [@R12], [@R35], [@R36]). Second, the current approach would fail to identify compounds that are efficiently removed from the plasma but then either degraded in the kidney or altered before excretion into the urine. Finally, we may have calculated falsely high clearance values for substances that are excreted in the urine following production in the kidney.

In summary, the current study shows that the combination of protein-binding with tubular secretion allows the kidney to clear waste solutes at rates exceeding the renal plasma flow. And it suggests that such high clearance rates are achieved for a large number of natural solutes, many of which remain to be chemically identified. Further analysis of the group of solutes efficiently cleared by the kidney could provide a route to identification of these uremic toxins.

Methods {#S4}
=======

Blood samples were obtained at the midpoint of timed urine collections following an overnight fast in five subjects with normal renal function whose characteristics are noted in [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Studies were performed in accord with the Declaration of Helsinki. Plasma was deproteinized with methanol (1:3 vol:vol), dried, and reconstituted in 90:10 vol:vol water:acetonitrile to half the original concentration. Ultrafiltrate was obtained using Nanosep 30K Omega separators (Pall), dried, and reconstituted in 90:10 water:acetonitrile to five times the original concentration. Urine was diluted with water to provide solute concentrations which would be found in a urine flow of 100 ml/min, dried, and reconstituted in 90:10 water:acetonitrile to twice the concentration of the diluted sample.

Chromatography was performed on an ACQUITY UPLC system (Waters). Ten Kl of each sample was loaded to a Kinetex XB-C18 150 × 2.1 mm, 1.7 Km particle size column (Phenomenex) maintained at 40 °C. Mobile phase flow was 0.4 ml/min using 0.1% formic acid in water (A) and 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile (B) with gradient from 3% B to 25% B over 9 minutes, from 25% B to 100% B to 15 minutes, remaining at 100% B to 19 minutes and returning to 3% B to 21 minutes. MS was performed on an Exactive orbitrap mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher) with data collected over the range m/z 70 to 800 at 50,000 FWHM resolution using electrospray ionization with heated probe (400 °C). The MS was calibrated in positive mode using a standard LTQ ESI positive ion calibration solution (Pierce) in m/z 138-1922 mass range. The negative ion calibration was extended down to m/z 97 from the m/z 265-1980 mass range of a standard LTQ ESI negative ion calibration solution by spiking it with p-cresol sulfate and indoxyl sulfate at 3.3 ug/mL, which generated additional calibration ions of m/z 96.9601 (sulfate fragment), m/z 187.0070 (p-cresol sulfate), and m/z 212.0023 (indoxyl sulfate). Modification of the calibration mix was intended to allow sub 1 ppm accuracies in the mass range of the majority of solutes excreted in the urine and thereby decrease the number of possible elemental compositions. To minimize effects of instrument drift, samples from each subject were run together in triplicate and samples from all subjects were run first in negative and then positive mode.

MZmine software v2.2 (Okinawa Institute of Science and Technology) was used to identify features characterized by retention time and *m/z* from each LC/MS run and to assign amplitudes to these features based on integration of the ion current values ([@R37]). Because our goal was to identify solutes cleared by the kidney, analysis was further restricted to the 754 negative ion and 1054 positive ion features with average peak area greater than 4,000 in the triplicate runs in the plasma ultrafiltrate of at least three of five subjects and also in the urine of at least three of five subjects. Clearance rates for these 1808 features were estimated by comparing the concentrations in urine and plasma ultrafiltrate to those of creatinine. For 1082 of the 1808 features the estimated clearance rates were greater than the creatinine clearance with a false discovery rate of q \< 0.05. This was considered evidence of tubular secretion. Chromatograms for the 163 of the 1082 secreted features with clearance values more than seven-fold the creatinine clearance were examined manually. The cut-off of seven fold was chosen to be well above the renal plasma flow, which is about four-fold the creatinine clearance, and to include the feature identified as p-cresol sulfate for which a deuterated standard was available allowing its high renal clearance to be confirmed by a more quantitative assay (below). Elimination of duplicates when features appeared in both positive and negative mode and of features considered to represent dimers, adducts, isotopes, or artifacts on manual review reduced the total number of features with estimated clearance rates greater than seven-fold the creatinine clearance to 90 as summarized in [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Compounds with *m/z* values corresponding to these features were identified using the Human Metabolome and Metlin Databases (<http://www.hmdb.ca>, <http://metlin.scripps.edu/>) and chemical standards were obtained as further summarized in [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. To confirm chemical identities, selected urine samples and chemical standards were run using the same LC method coupled to an LTQ Orbitrap Velos (Thermo Fisher) for features appearing with negative mode and to an LTQ XL ion trap (Thermo Fisher) for features appearing with positive mode. Chemical identify was established by match of retention time, principle ion mass, and MS/MS spectrum ([Supplementary Table 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Among the 13 chemically identified features, the average magnitude of the mass error assigned to peaks extracted by MZmine was 0.5±0.5 ppm, encouraging confidence that correct mass values were assigned to the unidentified features listed in [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Pretreatment plasma from 6 hemodialysis patients and from 6 normal subjects whose characteristics are summarized in [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} was also analyzed by high resolution mass spectrometry as described above. Plasma was deproteinized, dried, and reconstituted in 90:10 vol:vol water:acetonitrile to one fourth the original concentration for dialysis patients and to the original concentration for normal subjects. Ultrafiltrate was reconstituted in 90:10 water:acetonitrile to the original concentration for dialysis patients and ten fold the original concentration for normal subjects. Peaks areas for plasma and ultrafiltrate obtained with MZmine software were averaged excluding values of less than 4,000 in duplicate runs of each sample. Peaks corresponding to solutes previously identified as having very high renal clearance values were identified by matching retention time and mass. Peaks corresponding to the 13 chemically identified features were reintegrated manually using Xcalibur Software (ThermoFisher).

Concentrations of p-cresol sulfate, indoxyl sulfate, hippurate, and phenylacetylglutamine in the normal samples were further assayed by stable isotope dilution LC/MC/MS using p-cresol-d~8~-sulfate (synthesized from p-cresol d~8~ ([@R38]) (Cambridge Isotopes)), indoxyl-2,4,5,6,7-d~5~-sulfate (Isosciences), and N-benzoyl-d~5~-glycine and Nα-(phenyl-d~5~-acetyl)-L-glutamine (both C/D/N Isotopes) as internal standards. Preparation was the same except that dried samples were reconstituted in water to twice the concentration used for untargeted analysis. Ten Kl of each sample was loaded to a Kinetex C18 150 mm × 2.1 mm, 1.7 μm particle size column maintained at 30 °C. Buffer flow was set at 0.35 ml/min using 10 mM ammonium formate in water (A) and 10 mM ammonium formate in methanol (B) with 5% B for 1 minute, from 5% B to 30% B to 6 minutes, rapidly to 90% B to 8.5 minutes, and then down to 5% B to 13.5 minutes. MS was performed on an Agilent 6430 Triple Quadrupole mass spectrometer with electrospray ionization in the negative mode (Agilent Technologies). Solute concentrations were calculated using manufacturer's software (MassHunter Quant). Ion transitions used for quantitation were *m/z* 187.0 → 107.0 for p-cresol sulfate, *m/z* 212.0 → 80.0 for indoxyl sulfate, *m/z* 178.1 → 134.2 for hippurate, and *m/z* 263.2 → 145.1 for phenylacetylglutamine with corresponding transitions for the deuterated internal standards. Recoveries for p-cresol sulfate, indoxyl sulfate, hippurate, and phenylacetylglutamine were 100 ± 4 %, 114 ± 6 %, 93 ± 3 %, and 105 ± 3 % for reagents added to plasma ultrafiltrate, 93 ± 7 %, 108 ± 25 %, 107 ± 6 % f, and 95 ± 4 % for reagents added to plasma, and 91 ± 17 %, 105 ± 12 %, 95 ± 15 %, and 102 ± 14 % for reagents added to urine to achieve concentrations similar to those found in experimental subjects. Creatinine and urea were assayed in the clinical laboratory.

Statistics {#S5}
----------

Clearance rates for the 1808 features detected in urine and in plasma ultrafiltrate were compared to creatinine clearance rates in each subject by the Wilcoxon signed-rank test using SAS Enterprise Guide 4.3 and unpaired comparisons between values for hemodialysis patients and normal subjects were performed using the Mann-Whitney U test using SPSS V20. False discovery rates were then calculated using Q-VALUE (<http://genomics.princeton.edu/storeylab/qvalue/>).
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![The blue line represents the distribution of estimated clearance rates relative to the creatinine clearance for the 1,808 features found in the urine and plasma ultrafiltrate of normal subjects. The red triangles represent the 13 features for which identity was confirmed by analysis of reagent standards.](nihms-463903-f0001){#F1}

###### Solutes Efficiently Cleared by the Native Kidney and Their Accumulation in Hemodialysis Patients

  Solute                     Values in Normal Subjects   Hemodialysis/Normal                                                                               
  -------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Cinnamoylglycine           7343 ± 567                  55 ± 5                4 ± 1                                 28^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   123^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  3-Hydroxy hippurate        3617 ± 3618                 23 ± 19               35 ± 6                                34^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   34^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Indoxyl sulfate            3023 ± 533                  22 ± 4                2 ± 1                                 26^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   77^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  1,3,7-Trimethyluric acid   2896 ± 1117                 21 ± 7                9 ± 3                                 3                                     5^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  2-Furoylglycine            2733 ± 1282                 21 ± 11               49^[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   64^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   82^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Methylsuccinic acid        1988 ± 447                  14 ± 4                11 ± 4                                11^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   91^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  1,7-Dimethyluric acid      1977 ± 2238                 13 ± 12               39 ± 30                               7^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^    8^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Hippurate                  1868 ± 1312                 12 ± 6                27 ± 5                                31^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   53^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Isovalerylglycine          1498 ± 324                  11 ± 2                30 ± 6                                9^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^    47^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Tiglylglycine              1148 ± 235                  8 ± 2                 52 ± 19                               27^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   50^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Adipic acid                1100 ± 304                  8 ± 2                 4 ± 1                                 13^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   23^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  p-Cresol sulfate           1055 ± 148                  8 ± 1                 2 ± 1                                 11^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   34^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Suberic acid               1041 ± 147                  8 ± 1                 7 ± 2                                 6^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^    30^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Values are mean±sd.

Clearance/clearance~cre~ is the average ratio of solute clearance to creatinine clearance. Free fraction is the level in plasma ultrafiltrate as a percent of the total plasma level. Hemodialysis/Normal is the ratio of the average pre-treatment concentration in hemodialysis patients to the average concentration in normal subjects.

indicates the free fraction for furoylglycine was calculated in only one subject because peaks in plasma samples from other subjects were too small to quantify.

indicates q \< 0.05 for elevation of the solute concentration in hemodialysis patients above the level in normal subjects.

###### Clearance Values Obtained Using LC/MS/MS Assay

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Solute                  Clearance\          Clearance/\      Plasma Free\      Free\       Clearance~total~\
                          (ml/min/1.73m^2^)   Clearance~cre~   Concentration\    Fraction\   (ml/min/1.73m^2^)
                                                               (μM)              (%)         
  ----------------------- ------------------- ---------------- ----------------- ----------- -------------------
  Urea                    57 ± 11             0.4 ± 0.1        2.4 ± 0.6×10^3^   \-          \-

  Creatinine              142 ± 22            1.0              74 ± 13           \-          \-

  Phenylacetylglutamine   455 ± 62            3.1 ± 0.1        1.8 ± 0.8         78 ± 10     357 ± 73

  Hippurate               1257 ± 193          9 ± 1            1.5 ± 0.9         41 ± 2      518 ± 102

  p-Cresol sulfate        990 ± 151           7 ± 2            0.46 ± 0.26       2.4 ± 0.4   22 ± 3

  Indoxyl sulfate         1944 ± 389          14 ± 2           0.13 ± 0.05       2.7 ± 0.4   53 ± 7
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are mean±sd.

Clearance/clearance~cre~ is the average ratio of solute clearance to creatinine clearance. Free fraction is the level in plasma ultrafiltrate as a percent of the total plasma level. Clearance~total~ is the value that would be obtained if clearance were calculated using the plasma total concentration rather than the plasma free concentration.
